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•Immigration Policy c
Under Fire!„•£££—!: Co-Operation Through

;Plant Publications
Organized Labor 

in the Dominion
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I Dele- j 
J whoC W. O'Dell 

that R to m
■large i.jiherfag W Delegate, al üad 

laaeal < ear eat lea #1 the I.eher
la .I ,

Canadian worker» he me
Edaeaticaal Aeseetottoa el Da le bring 

Mr. a Dell mud that a
. larle ee Tlcteria Da,

a.
Si. CatlMrtaen. Oal —Delegate* li 

.-!• orer the pruvla.-» umM at the Rj W. *. *. W

they reached either *. Oath- «afety aad arrivât «mention lie I l»le subject* nenalalag to I be prodac- , eapjaln Iraahly tbe reel tdeatouf the 
d,. wort 
la clee-

. After a decline in membership for three year* the Labor unions
in Canada saw a alight increase last year, according to the report Sl Catheeiai. Labo- Temple receaUy

* of the Labor department In 1919 there were 378,0*7 members in •« ««*• k"' la the Mad aauual c«m- 
all elanaeM of organt/e.l Labor but the number fell to 276,621 in l*T-‘ ‘«ntloe <* The Labor Educational A»

' awl last year roe, again to 278.09». which is just 100,000 le»a than it <* Ontario In erery parti»
* was four years previous. This Iona was due to disruptive forces in culer lhe convention was a decided 
, the Labor movement, to the leas prosperous time*, and in * measure

to tbe drift of Canadian worker, to the United State*. The heavmnt «"• ronald,ml. .be various rewlu-
* lues was registered in 1921 when there was • drop of 60,000 in the Uow -ere glren careful ud 1 hough.

Labor organizations of the country . M ron.kler.Una by .be delegate*.
t The international union» still represent the great bulk of Labor • *f"‘r "î.rr*"K “ presldent sinc* 1*1».
‘ 1’l,r*”«r,b in l».-P-te Of a low of 2 307 lwt year, hew mem- „ lh, Veited Bro<herbood

benbip wri 203,S4.t, or 73 per ernt of the total for all Labor organ- - . jAlMrt
• ization*. The "n-D-international”. unions, ineluding thoae in the ■ _______ ,_____ ^ . .

« nnadiatt Federation of Labor (as ilietinguiebed from the Canadian ** ‘
* Trades and laib...'^*atigre*,i. reported a membership pain .»i 11.342. . "(-irar-makera’ union' ...

Independent union*, chiefly tbe'OS.D.,' had an inere.-w of*871, mafc- . nrentdeat for the
1 in* a total of 9.934 members while the "national and Catholic —Ooma g*|
, iinione, which exist moetly in Quebec, suflrred a I"-- of -éKl», bring | ejJ| ^ hekj Kltcgta,r 1

ing them down to'3D.OOO.

: «b>ct. MW be overtooked la the ,k* „f r.» m.Trial,, took. e*c. per- ta employ* mener, and 4V
orsaa. Tbe greatest manual km. t* iad UMd br tbe .-oœp.,,, Th, lhru ir*rr *• reapoaetbUliy of edit
«dowry la through accident* To re- compnay. me lb, Mlcalloe « tk..nuimtry i* tarougn »ccmem- to re- srop, ta tbh l1aBcb ,|mo*« ualtm-

lt*d aa.i d»p»at;t to a eoa»i4erablr ei-

lag. the speaker
TMM pair» of HN al Hr editorthe cost of !

l Many important questions and aad to iarreasr the 1
‘It hi ptwtMrr to pay the work- 1,11 the readers 

era. Great care should be exercised Geaerat aew* articles or stories 
leal these .abject* be Overworked and may eoneomMUms of 
the employ 
safMy am"

Ganada. which had here bought «a w Compensation Board 
and General Hosp’VI.

Germany at 51 per pair by cer
tain large

unity in- 
plant ex- 

«*§«» macbiawy.
!■ storiee 

hinery. auto-

tried fed ap" on .comlAc Writmte*.
nddAje Owe Net LI, Inc eg to l ewtrart. WbHeaccidem prevention 

Articles triltng of wet-
method* or aew

furged tbe delegates le be Other Mb Ibbl
■-eel* to employee* eaa be carefully 

j wrillee to petal out tbe eceeomtr loe# pertalalng l*v
la industry, aed to ■*'ir F*"*- ■** method, of protêt

_----------- ------------------ to all through **■ *wd aileima mu* be made to ana-
t■ anlry.- 1, m lbe eember of casual- wer «he uoeslloa which l

eater* lbe minds of tbe

Labor Prince Rupert. R C—At tbe 
Ins ef the hospital board recently 
Aid. MncDoitald brought

In <mly
. that Urn Cas- m the

indlntely 
ployer» a* 

10 bow R affect» hi» well-belag. The

1er of payments to the general boa
f Mr. ynrey. pliai by lbe Workmea a Coen
uaeI A worthy aim ef may publication m Beard. He enwaidered a defleRe ua

Hearty history of industry records the seb-! to «rrstandUg should be arrived at with
the comi

Llecllee el Officer*
It will he seen «hat the main feature* of tbe year were the large Delegaate E. W. O'Dell conducted.

» gain by ihe purely Canadian muon* and tbe the wrioos loss by the the election of officers, which remit- ,r,~rM,|r t, ln ,nii , 
"national and Catholic" union». The alight increase in the total ed «• follow»: President, law»» A 1 catfoe tb, ^tfor of

bernbip for all Labor organizations, in .pile of the exodu* to SalUraa, Hamilton; vice-preakteat.
Ihe United State*, which wa* still in progress, was apparently due to ; Walter Harrle. St. Catharine»: >ery- 
increased organising activity. tàry-traasurer. Joseph T. Marks, Tor-

, Among the cities. Montreal heads the list with 152 local branch «*»; executive council Larry OTos- j 
union», of which 1)7 reported 37.771 members. Toronto and V'aneoti- ■0,*e Toronto; William Abey. 8t.

4 ver follow, and Winnipeg Manila fourth with 73 branche*, of which j CMharine: E w O Dell. Hamlltoe:
69 reported 7,143 member*. The next cities in order are Ottawa, *- 11 Sevlgny Brantford W. H. Bte- 

1 Hnmilton, Edmonton, Calgary. London, Victoria. Quebec. |eert; T. Ackeraeeht. Kltcb-
, Benefit* totalling <24.176,941 were paid out by 62 international 1^1”’»,^^. st Thnuiaa ’roHa'ctmb- 

orgnaizations operating in Canada during 1923. This included AH.-J V .. ,

\ strike benefits.
Thfik.’strike, benefit» were partly paid, of cour*, by United 

States member* of the union* affected. But on the other hand, Cnn- 
* edian member* eontribntml to etrike benefits paid in the United
. State*.

• e # thrift, sérias».v Delegate Leo WortbaR. stituUen of machine method» for hand 
labor, bin always tbe ultimate result 
la that tbe werker-» poaitk* baa been

to the
elect amount they are eapetced to

batuunu. aad to

tbe orsaa
attempt to qokkea the patriot 

ef the leader». The duties of cit-
he celled to the aiteatloa 

làrougà the relut**» 
itioo which 

to raise lbe Maaderd 
la overlooking a doty

bettered: Neverthele**. tbe queetlon According to a aacttna of Work< ! era Journal I on dim. England which continue» lo be ashed by the ployee
enquired : Is there a lo when change* are made of the

lure mentioned above To meet these to eerume but they did aot provide for 
any such this» They provided 4150

of the .
,y . ot the paper. Ike question and In relieve Ihe mesial 

anxiety at theDelegate Jobs Taylor < 
declared that tbe 'want 
dont

la Important.fall* to
free» the Brit mb laie*. '•< « up to their part at IheThe editorial* muet be bread- 

gauged. liberal aad fair. Attempt» at hat the governess»! aad the
' only to the company, bet to thea ration hoard were aot hriag up lo 

their».
Harry Birch, aacietary to dm hoe pi 

'i'lal thought the board should get to
gether and ihnwh thee Ulan oei 
People were 
that lhe W. C R 
which they da eat da Aid MacDon
ald staled he 
wKh the
Boar* antherltlee hi V

high brow writing will notbasis.- said Mr. TayWr. who added «™“ow won. This la aot rely
k The ~we" altitude, pro-

. _. petty aad «meanly handled, will ai-
wlll he cajaycd by all. hot area teie rWeltl

la
----------------- j licaiioa may be

withla
F. Marsh. mad# to fined 1 A *hi

i i im- !
I.eiernmenl Voder Fir» menace* the employee pub- 

of lhe uadertakTNet only waa the Dominion Govern
ment» Immigration policy aader fin do thing»S
hot Rt Hoe. J. H. Thorn*». Colonial

laSecretary la 
Government, was taken to teak lor

iployee* feel that 
such a paper la their owe and nay aua- 
pieteea an to

F o reign
hi» reported statement la the London

* Overtime Pay and 
«... the Minimum Wage

I »» could be expected It would be sa 
If longer hoar* could he 

Instances. bV the

expected fort he* weed fromthat the supply of Labor in
After further«The writer ISee devote* consider.the ruin ofworked m 

ployer* were aot asking tor that
left over uadi th*lekt ef th#Mr Walter Harris.

9t Catharine* Trades aad Labor
able Spec# to the général make-up 
aad typographical feature! of meeting when further*

Impie ye» aad Kmpleyer* Sol What they did think, however, wae will have been reealvpd It* IheCouncil, started the Immigration dla-I 1er the Hew that people who wore responsible tor eusaion when he submitted the fol
lowing reeolutioa, which was uaani- 

il carried by the delegatee.

printer, end other similar detail* net 
necessary lo reprint at thlae time ) 
He coatiauea:

LagMeliea
Calgary. Alla.—Taking the aland 

t I» the
Wage An, which allow* ihe

selling the 
»ct should explain their

placed la Ihè 
fur do- bulwark we need to fight off this

Welfare of Mothers 
and Babldh In G«B.

that th# receipt lag
la toe flaal analyst*, a great deal» Minimi

hoard te fix lhe rale for overtime pay, 
* waa aot brought In through say re-

The employer» had certainly bad
depend» on the editor. He be“Reeolred, that this coaveatlon olnothing to do with ft. They had been
the Baal judge »ad jury at each aad 
erery item an* article that goes lato 
the publication, aad R Is his bruin

lb# Labor Educational Association attnTlted lo attend a conference after
t presentation! made 1* th*.' em

ployers told Ihe minimum wage hoard 
» recently, that It waa lor thoee, who 
'.were responsible la advocating the 

« Amendment, to explain the reason for

Ontario depredate the statement* st-ihe amendment waa pease*" by lhe by the Minister of Heafth
credited to Hoe. J H Thomas, which the coadltioaa a fleeting Ihe welfare

that mat produce many of th# er-Labor Too High
For the Farmer jr*ted.

have been made without tall 
knowledge of me facts and heartily 
endorse the statements of Mr. Thde. 
Richardson.

Fred While said he wasted lo make 
R clear that the

of mother» la Omet Alibi» meat he carefully 
Above aB the jokes

tide» aad editorial», which will he 
far-reach lug hi effect Hl» I» no small 
task aad the Individual selected lor

though the lafaat mortality ruts la 
Ragland and Wale* baa 
daring thin century by over halt the 

li mortality rate baa 
ed practically stationary.

wan aot
mat heintroduced as a result ef représenta

it eleea; lhe best rule ia to rememberlioa by the employer* He understood 
that It had been brought about by me 
board Itself.

Then, «aid Mr, Haaaa, the board

Ottawa. Out.—"]) A* It waa finally agreed that the 
heard Raell waa mepoeelble tor the 

at the last

that I hi*-Aad be It further resolved that R 
he instructions to me secretary to Im
mediate! cable to Mr. Thomas protast-

1» to he mud by lhe •land hie reader». H» muet keep lawhole tamily. close touch with them. The editor 
should not be hampered by any petty 
censorship of the

it as mothers lone their ttvee tor every
a great 
M . Fred V.

, eton of the legislature the meeting ought to expiai» Ua for the lug against ht» alleged inaccurate
k I»at lhe Natteraiadjourned until afternoon The ad- huw to do their »parifle lull

v jsurnmeat waa necessitated by Ihe A* Judge Carpenter waa net pre
sent II wa# agreed to adjoara until he 
could at lead.

be anal to Ihe Rt- Hoa. J. Ramsay So tor the 
atitdte 1er a*

at the 
vey* Society at their

4 abac ace of Judge Carpenter, chair-
la Ihe tefe-aed may a wide Held.Britain, pointing out the labor ekua-

> Jaama Kalla* acted a* chairman la Owing to the tort that Jedge (Mr- tkm la
the era#Peeler, chairman of the minimum

C< province at Alberta.* Mr.Waller Smitten aad Mr*. Harriet to
wer# other

iher of «ployer» ol labor were

wage hoar* will be uaahle to attend
Delegate E. Ingle* (Loudon) mid th#« * before that time, the meeting called

YOU ARE NEXT!that he what eaa heeurprieed to reed Mr.A mg wRh a 
with aa-

la Calgary tor a of me 
to th# act. ban been peet-» Thoms*1 étalement. After aaytag thatit at the awettag. which waa

taraiR I» criminal to hriag people tote, held la the school board office. Joha 
Haaaa. secretary el the board at 

4 trade, spoke tor lhe employer». Fred 
While. M. L A., represented the trade# 

‘ aad labor council.

to thePosed until another date. Judge Car-
wkiefa Albertauaahle to attend the 

meeting celled tor recently aad It wan 
felt that ft would be

er raised laughter when he arid: "Mr. This prairie prwriaee
Thomas got lato office with a type- imMM ofto pro- 50,000 New Sabeeribers wanted by January 1st, 1838, te read 

Canada’s National Leber Yap*, 
read tfce “i

of theseed unless he was present la order te
other proriaee ef theWertlag t eadRIea» *present the hoar#» object* he apply

ing lor ihe 
them to

P (Mr. i) has been tiling th* towhich allow» 
the rate tor overtime pay.

is n Labor free” 1ercoal 1« 1-1 per
»•»** eepply. n war

at lhe 
at Kerch

t lion» tor working warn as satisfactory

Wit at lh* The "I yean* 
able to

as Canada's tint aad only

Toronto and the 
Postal Strike

k IT per ef
gate Iaglia elated that tor a peeled at 
M year» at the ead of ira. U17AW 
native bora 
grated to th# fatted States. Mr. le

thal It had eoet the 
tor erery

m the
world except the Vallad 

H Alberta » Our Canada ft* coast to aad will be ta 
join th* "Brigade of

t*wa vary 
i" of the

t
gUe 1er hue and haro fr*» that of 

able ef
try *U a

efa
* I

-Oa the lithat thereto fî.ee#
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $tN PER YEARpeople la Caaada waltiag to migrate

Oue of the mort curious developments of the postal strike 
the attempt made by th* Ottawa Journal to prolong it On Jew 28 

«on the very eve of settlement, th ajournai pet forward the pie» that 
only Toronto wee suffering, that Toronto deeerved to suffer h-et»*, 
Jts press had not denounced the strikers, and that Toronto should 
therefore be left to suffer a while longer. The Journal went so far 

««a to remind the government that nothing was to be lost politically 
by keeping Toepnto “in a mena” It commented sarcastically : “If 

gthe King government isn’t cgrvful, Toronto will refuse to vote Ltk 
eral at the next general eUeiton." The Journal’s references to the 
general aspect of the etrike in Toronto were as follows :

“A great many people in Canada will be disponed te let Tome 
<*o stow in its own juke.---------Baa anybody outside of Toronto suf
fered very numb because the mail service in Toronto has be* upset 

.through a stupid strike! Let thoee who directly er indirectly 
eouraged public servant* to adopt an intolerable courue stew for a 

.while in the
These quotations are premnted as

willto the fatted
to at ato the

the
We iii thetk* ha to veeyat the
at the tothe

British ''-■-ilal
«ary.-

pey tor 
the prie» ef

li
Datetod been a

jet* ef the at the “i Labor Fnae" for year fr* dal*
(new sr renewal) at a totalthe Of

aB to ef Otto the
that has resulted.” »

example of inter-city malice 
-and envy rare in the Canadian press. They are perhaps equally in
-------‘"ng aa * example of fallaeioua reasoning. The stnke at TV

and Windsor deprived one-fifth of the province's population 
el postal facilities. To argue that none among the other four-Bfths 

‘suffered aa a réunit is to display a curious ignorance of the inter 
^related complexities of provincial burin* and provincial prosperity.

Thee* should he a earns
te the United 

to R that 
U thto country »

to
•tat» fit

l cityPN the A to aef
aa the hulk ef the a

tla Hl

a ■V'.
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Buy Made Id Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employedif

im ;iPetered El Terreta PaaI Offlre a. 8eread Class Pestscr.

NEPTUNE METER
CO., Limited

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS LOOTED

□THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
rt IUWIEI Hi THE rlllMlE LIBOR PRESS. LIMITER

A RATIONAL, BARB LABOR PAPER
(Him Office:

1.14 Ifwcce Street 
Phase: (Hvm 741

Celle* lax to brief b ee eelllne ef eer relief:

1. The CsnadlEB Lsbor PreEe supports the International Trade Data 
Moffm.nl, of whlrh there are approximately three buadred thouaaad mem- 
bera la Canada.

2. The t'aaad 
INunlatua Trades _

Manufacturer* Pure Jam*, etc. 1195 KING STREET WEST

NnrserymcE. Fruit O row era 

ami Shipper»

EBB jrTeeeete Offteei
7S Adelaide St. Es>t 

Phene: Seta tlvi TRIDENT
METERSUnion Rates $1 Hour WIRORA ONT

•'Made in Canada.”Secretary Of Lerel Braaeh Say. 
e ataad By tree ear rat

B B B

Toronto, Ont.
dta#, labor Prew aerpports the trfdirjr of the present 
and lAbat Congre»* of Congress.

3. In the Interest* of the Canadian Wetter, The Canadian Labor Press 
believe* that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
employee.

5. The Canadian Labor Press steads for tko betterment of Trade Union 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at largs.

S. The Canadian Labor Press Is Independent In politic* and free from 
■ny political Influences

Brampton. Ont—Brampton has n 
local branch of the Bricklayers' Union, 
with a membership of 14. A. H. Finch, 
being the secretary. Mr Flach, says 
that according to the wage rata 
by this local union recently, in*' 
hers of the local union, charge only 
$1 per hour. This rate la for brick
layer*. plasters and stonemason*. If 
anyone Is receiving more than $1 per 
hour, on the job In Brampton. Mr. 
Finch think* It must be an outsider, 

members of the

Juvenile Offenders
in India

Child Workers on
Persian Rugs

fixed

National Trust Ce.
Limited

The gorernmrnt of Bombay ha» 
published lu plea for the protection 
of children aad young person» la the

A mlalmua age of eight years for
Rxecutor Administrator

Trustee
Capital Paid l> ll.eee.Ouo . , 
Reserve ....... $2.000.000

boys and tea for girls la eetabllabed
~ In the carpel-wearing Industry by a 

decree leaned recently by the governor 
I of the Famine province of Kerman. 
The new decree aleo provides for a 

.xaazlnma worklag dly of eight fiburs, 
separate work place* for boy» aad for

The recent publicity given to the Communist Party of Canada £."£22^

diseases, prohibition of underground 
or damp workshops and other regu
lation» to secure better working con
ditions This decree confirms and in 
some respecta extends the measures 

Persian government 
sometime ago at the suggestion of the 
International Labor Office.

Communist Collection of 
Funds

form of a bill to he Hat reduced In the 
Bombay Legislative Coincll. This 

"bill would «ente separate eonrtsdor 
children"» esaee and abolish banging 
and transportation an punishment for 
youth fat offenders It would prevent 
the «ending to prison of any children employ outside men., as there I» no 
except three adjudged by the court to •««*» of business In the building 
be loo unruly to beaeflv by admission trades this year. This rate applies 

reformatory school; would. In- A the town and to the Immediate vl- | 
i of probation and 
industrial schools

1» he believes the 
union would stand loyally by their 
agreement.

Not that Mr. Pinch thinks there is _ 
any necessity tor local contractor» to r;

-* 18-22 KINO BT. TORONTO
w —————.1—.

■r
J

through the arrest of two labor men for taking collections ou the 
street cornera has aroused a good deal of controversy.

We atrongiy condemn this method of collecting funds for Com
munistic purposes and it appeals to us as being very poor ethics for 
un element of this calibre to publicly solicit funds when every word 
of their doctrine shouts loudly sgainst such practice. The Commun
ist Party should be able to gather sufficient funds from their own 
supporters and in their own flaw who believe in their radical actiona 
without appealing to the general publie. It ia plain to everyone that 
money collected in this way is being used to advanee theories which 
are not at all in keeping with sound trade unionism and which 
operates to the detriment of progress which makes for better under
standing and closer co-operation. The thinking, working man of 
Canada has had auffieient opportunity to see the results of Commun
istic operations in Europe to realise that it is not a success and to 
warn them against the danger» of radical propaganda being circu
late.! in Canada by this outfit.

Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and regular 
investment of savings.

to a
traduce a eyati 
also establish 
teaching Hades to offenders under

ectnity of the town. We Invite you lo consult us 
Personally or by Mnlltaken by the

Lumber Workers 
Get Reduction DonunoN Secdmtiw

CORPORATION UNITED
ie. j

Vancouver. B. C.—The lumber bos
ses are using the present temporary 
tall In the lumber business ns on 
excuse for s wage slashing campaign 
to reduce the standard of" the lumber 
workers to a lower figure than exer. 
Campe cloning dofn on account of 
market stagnation ore announcing 
that they will onljr resume opeTatl*»

Mseeomci TORONTO m raw st i 
btahuhsoiwi LONDON. ENGLMONTREAL

ASK FOR 
MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS
»

WARMTH COMFORT 
- 0 V BRAND

GUARANTEED PURE WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR- S
at a lower wage acnle.

In the B. C. const district. Demp- 1When You Spend Your 
Made-in-Canada DollarTariff Reduced, Employment 

Increased
Blankets 

Fahey Bed 

Covers 

.tale Hags

knitted teals

ladarwser 

Weetea Taras

j sey s Limited hare reduced the wages ; 
1 of rigging men to $$.7S a day. This ! 
! company charges 7Sc per week tor 
bedding and $1.20 « day for board 
Which leaves the logger with 1res than 
$2£0 per Working day. The B. C. Um
ber and Trading Co.'at Rock Bay have 
redone (1 their employes 60c a day and 

| the Comox Logging Co. 
wages Sc an boor.

Companies are using the excuse that 
the forent Area that rage throughout 
the timber «actions of this province 
yearly are caused by the 
lag while In the woods and that to 

In their property 
they are cloning down for the 
mar months, 
ter I» that the lumber boo ere are 
strictly enforcing the rale against 

oklng by the workers but neglect 
to spend the necessary edah to clear 
space around donkey engines and pro
vide spark arresters. It I» cheaper 
to blame the logger aad «ave the

I
TRAC .APSAre the tariff changea just made by the Federal Government af

fecting business very much 7 This ia a question which must be ap
proached fairly and squarely, because individual eases can always 
be found lo prove either one ease or another. One of the objects of 
the changes was to decrease prices and coats, and of course it take* 
months for the henefieia! résulta to become apparent; for instance, 
there has already been n aubataninl cut in the prices of farm imple
ments, hut it will only be when actual purchase* an- made that farm
ers will feel the benefit. On the other hand, the adverse effeets on 
the seller are immediate.

These tariff reductions were announced ou April 10, taking 
effeet immediately. They at once changed things in several indus
tries. Yet on May 1st. all firm* reporting to the Dominion Employ
ment Service had 760,700 persons working for them, whereas on 
April 1st they had only 740,162. There are over 6,000 firms oh this 
list, so it may lie taken aa representative, and certainly it ia not 
selected with prejudice one way or another; it ia worth bearing in 
mind, however, that farming cannot be repreaented to any great 
extent, that being an industry carried on hy individuals.

“All provinces shared in the expansion registered at the begin
ning of May," «ays the official report. The Employment Service 
ha* en index number indicative of the volume of employment, and 
this number »tood at 91.8 on May 1st, compared with 91.4 a year 
ago, and with 83.3 two years ago.

It will he months before suah a question can he definitely 
answered and even then there may he doubt, aa many other factor* 
besides tariff changea enter into it. But observing the courue of bus
iness from week to week ami from month to month one does not 
observe any decline m the gross—Monetary Times.

Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counterEvery time you pass a 
—ask for Made-in-Canada goods!
Then you will have more Made-ln-Canada Dollars eommg your O-V BRAND.

OUTSTANDING VALUESi
Every time you say ‘'Made-in-Canada Gowk- Mr. Merchant, 
you plant the idea in somebody's mind. It’s a good idea to 
plant every where. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada 
will grow.
The Made-in-Canada idea ia good for everybody; It ie a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materiel», Canadian labor ami 
Canadian capital All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the benefit ; It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industries; the earnings of the industrial 
worker* huv the produce of the workers on the land. It is good 
for all classes. It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada products and you will bar out the 
competing ware» of cheap, sweater, slavish labor of Europe and 
Asia Low wages make low ideals. Union labor has been for 
years and is battling for high ideals. High ideal* come only 
where the workers are paid and treated in a highly civilized

have cut

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
THIS 18 3IO ItlLF. CL AI* Î

There h a* V air rarer mad, la (seal* l*j 
the seaw process * aa the mm» special 
mark!era as isel 1er makleg “CRETEE" 
t aler-t lot tier.

The fact of the mat

Thaïe Is a* lew ar media» «vale 
la eee «rale eel j : the veryTEKTEE* Is

Lewi.

hole Maker.: Tl ltMII LL% *1 «.alt. Oat

manner.
For high Ideals—for general Made-ii-Canada prosperity—Don't 
forget to «ay that all may hear; “Made in Canada goods for me 
every tiroe!"

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. '
NEW GLASGOW, RJB LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS aad IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MIRE CAB WHEELS 
FOP GINOS. MACHINE WORK, MIRK TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

Big Increase in 
Unemployment

«

Saskatoon. Saak.—Unemployment In
thin city In rapidly 
proportion». It la v«ry un usual at 
this time of the year tor more than a 
mere handful to he walking the 
street» look tax Sot n job. But this 
year unemployment In postlvely on the 
increase. The city council reports 
that the number of famille» la rhcelpt 
of unemployment relief has increased 
during the 
affair» without precedent In the his
tory of this city.

IS large
farm or la «By work shop* The 
abolition of labor I «Janet toe» nod the 

of the pollen aad mania against 
labor. It declare* that the police 
aoldtera should help aad not hinder 
labor.

Supreme Court Sus
tains B* of L. E.Paper Companies 

Plan Wage Cuts
a reasonable heal» of dlacusalOB be- Dominion Textile Co. Limited« Montreal

BATIT 11 T| RIM.—Ail liera ef White and tirey Cetfeaa, Priais. 
*h1r1fac-. Fflte* lett.es, «ambries. Lea* I lath, Backs, 

Bars. TwHK Brin*. q*Rt«- Bates* «ever». Tewel aad Tewellla*. 
1 arm* Kb»kn«. Ran*. Twin»,. aad earner**» elbev 
mamifnrier. r. ia rabber aad ether tn

1 the work
Cleveland.—1The Dominion supreme 

court of Canada sustain» the Brother
hood of Locomotive Kagtaeera. acord- 
1ns to a telegram received by Urn 
Grand Office la this city, la the fttarr 
case which has bees fought bitterly 
for the peat year through the court» 
Jadge Galt of the Manitoba supreme 
court held the B. of L g. was aa “Il

ls*.
aad coaid not recover $4.«0d takes 
by aa official earned Starr. The Bro
therhood appealed to the Maattotw 
court of appeal».

era caa be reached. From Northern
Ontario, however, there la a feeling

Only Wey, They Feel, to Beet «galant lower wages, aad any redec- Chlld welfare legislation In declared
Demands el PahUshera far Ilona will ho met with much resis tor aad materaUy benefits, laauraace

ith of June—a state of
• 1Ch«a$er Paper

death, to he paid «nr by a lax ee 
wealth. A 
dential qualll

Montreal.—The newsprint paper i wage aad rest
as voting Ie also

!Strike for Higher
Wages in B.C.

*
Bui Id lag acUrtttos are almost at a 

standstill. Durief the pest year bu» 
dreds of ailNad wether» hare left the
city add

"tiALTABrCT* -LORII ATI.Ifrompeaies are taklag step* to set their
house Ie order to meet coedlttoea la lad CONDUITSthat has beenthe Industry Owe 
Instituted, and which had already 

. been mentioned la the* cotueras has 
been n slowing down of production at 
many of the mills. New die min» are 
endeavoriag to get their oreta down 
hy striking st the nil-important ele
ment ef labor char** and wood coots.

legal" organization at id the landThe farmer Had h» 
tor the tirera et land.▼remover, B C—The shipping bes

ot this place are cooperating with
Iof workers hod 

ef this city In
Tide

marketing and «tetribetloa and gew- Inft the labee 
a deplerahW 
of the

maria# contractors and shipyard» I» to the iyeffort to break the strike of the aad legal equalityInterest. Sole Manufacturera eader CgaadUa aad V* Letters Patent 
tr _______ cm»Asetthere, sustaining Its right to recover thefar , TORO*to to held further meet-lenteven though unincorporated or uareg-The Shipping Federation ban loaned of the lag».Intend under the Canadien tradesthe “Flak- Hall through which all 

to ob-
»

which lerlade a torse degree ef la- un Ion net
‘ 'The case was a- tied by the re

creant former officer te the Caa ad tan 
supreme court et Ottawa. Hto appeal 
was denied.

LAMES, MEN
Kero money evaalaga sad spare time 

. Biddreftl pt different plane

Ferelga a flair, sail» led the 
attire ef “ * " Ibor outside the mills. . tala the waterfront

Thin to apparent ia lalamaboe lor the purpose of reerottlag attor the Uae- 
wtthdrawal of U S. la Magatln» 

ly. Money
coming from Northern Ontario to the 
effect that pulp end paper 
buying pulpwood' la that district here 
here reducing their bide tor pulpwoed 
bought from settlers sad ethers. 
Worker* to the weed» here el* he* 
notified that the wage scale Is due tor 
downward revision. Aa* * to teamed 
that away of the larger mitts are dl»- 
1-uaalag with their représentât!re» ef 
their work»» a scaling down ef

The Best Wayagainst the carpenters. Bulle
tin» are placed * the hoard» Inside 
the hall stating that 
regaired and 
cured they are herded to 
where the strike to *

ed Only
••

many *0 cent postal note foe $ months’ere «F *I» DTMtiSt ÔÈtrialttov ars se- 
»bip

pet te

«r ie eel-Unanimously Adqpt 
Progressive Ideals

row LAE Ft BLHHUW co.efled to*. ■•àfe «ray of peyingwork is scabs. Many workers how
ever hfused to serve an 
ere with the reeelt that several of the 
torgret of the shipyard, and maria, **»■*«•» * « progreretre platform and

a determination to launch a rigorous

delay atSt. Paul, Mia a.—The
e«

TOUR

Nail Wire
from Ore lb finished Product

ram* to tense with the anion The IirMW»»itol campaign 
«tetters are holding out for their de- 'loeta* of toe

to the scale of . noœlB1<tog convenu* at 8t- Penh 
wages tram t7Jd te *• end the pros- |Joe* 1*' 

perte ef victory are

ted the 
third party

to order that labor may do Its *

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

to keep the mille 
The workers betas told that the mat I» lor aa

from publishers «nrbringing 
tower price# tor the 
prices, the mill

The platform declares that Amcri j 
can plutocracy a unifies the Deefcra- j 
Itou el lade•ay. are aa tm- 

to labor
aad calls for

There may he ee harvest 
the wild oat crop, but

■ tor1 widespread public ownership of to-] 

i I» plenty j d retries, transports!!* —* v—“*—
1

Hence the
the atu ^ .«.A.Alt ft: right at lab* to IFMWPMI m

*

- ■ ■ ■
amJLwes.

iJto**«ff3ài|i

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS 

“GUTTA PERCHA” TIRES

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

a...*.
6VTTA ruei'HA till HI RBF.R LIMITER 
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Little Shortage of Labor
on Peninsula Fruit Farms

»

Î ' I Dairy are poasiMy theHE standard* of tleaailaeaa set by The Fanners 
risfd of aay dairy ne*• I* heal™ reriot stock, provided It fas well flavored with 

on wo Skim thoroughly. as there la
lamtigraat, Antra for Fares Wert— 

Haay laomplejed-la Cftlee- Mix- 
rd linen Leo t lac Lead

Us* eoattaeat We mata taie a aaoet ezartla* su per , 
vision of every open- on fro* the Jlme the milk leaves 
the farms until it la delivered to Our customers' homes. 
Farmers' Heirs MUk mast be pore' Yet It coati the same 
as ordinary milk Appoint The Farmers" Dairy to nerve 
you bertusiug to-morrow morning.

going «et «of business Even with a 
good bloom and favorable eon du tone 
for pollination, the output of peaches 
will be below normal. Pear area la up 
to normale with prospects of a good 
yield. Of plums, the same may 6t 
said. Sweet cherries promise well, 
and sour cherries an abundance. 
Grapes have largely increased in acre
age end vineyards have been better 
cared for than anything else, but It I» 
too early to speak of crop prospecta 
In thia line.

• By Dr. Ei mi need for aay fat. and heel the U-
Meeltb laâamMa l Bi.rn.lt, quor to boiling petal, 

ateiy with salt and pepper. Cat about j 
half a loaf of bread lato very thla | 
slices, remove cruets and cet lato

a
There I» at least one section of On

tario In which no great shortage of 
farm labor la reported. This la in 
the Niagara fruit belt, and more par
ticularly In the area of which St. 
Catharines 1» the centre. "In fact," 
Agricultural Representative Van Ev
ery says. "I have had more trouble 
juet lately ia finding jobs for men 
than men for jobs."

There la each a thing a* thinking 
‘ koo mm* aboet one's physical 

dktoe It perhaps Is productive of ail small squares : make a layer of them 
* much HI health aa la thinking too at the bottom of the ennp tureen Now j 

little THE These
H merest

pot » layer of Grayere cheese shared 1 
thla. then another of bread, then more ' 
cheese, sad finally a layer of bread. 
The whole should etwee not quite half
way up the tureen. Pour over It two 
eepfuls of erwern. cover the tureen, 
end eel U la a 
side of the fire till the cream has 
soaked lato the bread. Then add

15‘a many of the nervous troubles which

FAMEES’
PAM Y

H AME* *OUI ead 8*1 HUMAN STREET

aflk-t militons 
* which often lead to dreadful thlnge

end
TICKETS

The tiret i—pic too that something
FOBCe-eperatar<* Will Si Irk

One of the moat encouraging fea
tures in the outlook Is in the fan that 
grape growers have derided to con
tinue their co-operative selling organ
ization. and that the .Niagara Penin
sula Fruit Growers, which is operat
ing the long-established*old storage 
plant in this city, also appears to be 
in good shape for the handling of this 
year's output of tree fruits. There la

• assy be wrong with the body *bo<&J 
take one to the doctor. Nature to

* pretty liberal with her warning* and 
they

* ly. But we do not believe It pays to

Swk* Are Baking Geed
This on dit ion is due in part to the 

arrival of a number of men from Eur- 
j ope These arrivals are made up of 
; one-fifth each of Swiss. Dutch and 
English. the remaining two-fifths be
ing Scotch and Irish Of the Swiss, 
only two could speak all three lan- 

Tbese

place at the $1.00 will call 
ant trip

Id always be heeded prompt-
qûart of the boiling soup.

to he roeactouaiy oa the lookout for 
* them all the time. Vlad and matter

L It le perfectly de-and serve at 
liekM». aad ao different from the or
dinary run of eonpe that It la well, are to» etoeely connected for that and 

( Worry In about the best friend disease worth trying. Boulllion cobee dissolv
ed In water or canoed consomme may 
be used for the stock.

ha. guagee used In Swltezrland 
people from Europe’s "Sen of Moun
tains" have proved exceedingly satis- 

I factorily. They heee all remained on 
the farm»

! placed

* Eat roeelMy.
Get plenty of fresh air and plenty

' of sleep, 
g Work hard.

— Uve within your Income 
i Keep n cheerful spirit.

Dont hate anybody.
1 Don't worry about yourself

Go to the doctor at the first Indi
cation that somethin* In yoer body 
1*1 working right.

Special Reductions in
cause for encouragement, too. in what 
is being done through the office of 

where they were first the Agricultural Representative with 
On the other hand, some of young farmers' organizations. Eight

the English arrivals have failed to I srhool fairs are planned for this year;
stick. One Is now on the point o.e ; 23 bags of certified seed potatoes have 
leaving his third place of employment. j been sent out for use In connection 
Wages for all these migrants are run- with these; 275 dozen eggs from bred- 
ning from $20 to $35 per month with to-lay hens are also being used by the* 
hoard. school children, and an equal number

of settings from breeding stations 
have been sent out for the improve
ment of farm flocks. With the spirit 
of co-operation and improvement In
both production and marketing, there
seems to be hope of a brighter future 
for one of the districts most favored by 
nature in Ontario.

Martin-Orme PianosA NBA*TOO WEAP
One of the drawbacks of washing 

one's own hair la the dtacnmfurt of 
having the water trickle down one's 
back, which It nearly always docs, la 
aplte of one"» almost care.

The hath towel shampoo wrap Is 
of great uae Ik preventing thin. Take 
an ordinary both towel, fold It to find 
the middle, aad cut a silt for your 
head to peso through. Bin* the raw 
edge» with ribbon or rottoa braid. 
Stitch piece» of the ribbon or braid 
at each aide to tie under the arms. 
These need not be undone each time, 
as the wrap should be made to slip 
easily over the heed. Another ad
vantage of this shampoo wrap Is that 
It keep, one's clothing from getting 
damp.

A THYO OF THE HIGHEST i.KtBE tT THE TOST OF 
a i he ip uHTiiam

MARTIN ORME PIANOS art now OH gala st a reduction of 
$78 00 to $125.00. Do not ais* this exceptional opportunity to 
buy a really fine Piano at à reasonable price "and on reasonable ' 
terms.

*

<8>
Quitting Farm for Labor Wages

In part the unusual labor supply 
In this section Is due to nn unhealthy 
economic condition.

1 in the general farming area of Lin
coln Is reported to have averaged a- 
round five farm auction «ales per 
week from December to early spring. 
Fully 10 per cent, of these sales. In 
Mr. Ven Every'» opinion, were "for
ced aales.” Fully half of them were 
by order of men who have since been 
looking for or taking work la urban 
centres or on the canal. At one time 
2,400 men were on the register of the 
local Unemployment Bureau aa look
ing for work. On the canal wages are 
stated to be from 35 to 50 rents an 
hour for men and $6 and $7 per daft 
for man and team. Several farm
ers are doing teaming work and will 

; -pend only part of their time cutting 
end saving hay and scant grain crops 
on the farms on which they formerly 
•pent all their time. “Aa a result of 
all thla." Mr. Van Every eays, “not a 
little land will be out of cultivation 
altogether, and » lot more will be on
ly partially cultivated."

T stage Aa F
Thla I» a very faakoue French soup 

v which has gone a little ont of date

Da Grayere UPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRAND*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
*

One auctioneerlately because It must be served la

ORME LIMITED* the That * not correctip tureen
L of COO . but etlll. I don’t nee 

4 why an exception should not be made
one# hi a vaille in order to secure 17» SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

Write far Falalegue
W. L. 8.' each a delicious first course J*1 -

, You can any kind of good Harmony Among
Metal Workers' HAMILTON T. & L 

. COUNCIL DEMAND 
ACTION RE UN
EMPLOYMENT

C. B. LABOR PARTY 
FOR A UNITED

PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
♦

Montreal. Que.—W. J. Rowlesland, 
| vice-president of the International 
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, announ
ced to day that he would soon make 
a -tour of Inepecflbn to gather Infor
mation regarding the local metal 
worker*' union» In the Maritime Pro
vince e.

Try It To-day
Whereas, as the development of the 

brings the farmers LANTICcapitalist eysti 
lato treater misery bechuse they are 
bound hand and foot by the tanks, 
railroad» aad the Implement manufac
turera who exploit them; and

Whereas, the only claie In society i 
which eaa free the farmers from this 
exploitation la the working class ; 
therefore he It

Resolved, that thti convention of the 
Cape Breton section of the Canadian 
Labor Party appeal» to the farmers of 
this Province to Join their forces with 
those of the Industrial workers la 
common political action against the 
capital 1st, and their partie, for the 
defease of their

» Fer the Best I»
ALTIDKNT end 
SICKNESS INHIfRANCK 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OP CAN- 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

» Khw aad Hnideeh soy Ne fieed fee 
«a» from Labes Reps

ai Faempleyrd Ceaference.
i Use

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SÜQAR
Per sal* by all lint claxs grocers.
Thore is nothing mere delicious on Porridge end other 

cereals. Por baking cakes, pies, etc.. It excels.

«

He said that the maul workers 
were on agreeable terms with their 
employee* and conditions good for 

throughout Canada. Mr. Pos
ies land I» representing the Canadian

The predict loo waa made at the
* July 4th meeting of the Hamilton
, Trades nod Labog Council that the 

coming winter will see more unem- 
« ployed la that city than ever before 

ta were made 
* that large roarer»» are laying off 

wholesale, aad that a feeling of 
, economic hopelessness exists in the 

of the manufacturers. Large 
bars are watting the streets at 

t time of workers, not

thi

blacksmiths at the conference of theIn its history. Hut 3« ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO

IAmerican Federation of Labor at the 
Mount Royal Hotel. STANFIELD'S

THE UNDERWEAR POR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREH 

Made in all etvlee 
Por wig at all reliable dealers 
STANFIELD S LOOTED

i
Abnormal Taxatiaa a Farter

More than one cause he» contrib
uted to the bringing about of the con
dition which exists Those who 
bought land at high trice» with little 
experience and have since suffered 
from deflation in the price» of farm 
products, form one of the chief fac
tors In the case. Even old timers 
have suffered not a little. Growing 
tax burdens are also helping to drive 
people from the land. In one extreme 
case the school rate alone In a rural

Telegraphers Aid 
Striking Miners

* awl weight* 
Write 1

common Interest*
the aad the emancipation of the working

TRURO NOVA SCOTIApopulation from capital let explolta-
A Wee has been struck off tioa.

Winnipeg, Man.—The Trades aad 
Labor Connell of this city ha* donat
ed ton dollar* to the itrtklng miners 
of District It V. M. W. of A. A 
clanae In the constitution limite *urh 
donations to ten dollar» but local 
mllkaata are determined to secure 
further sum* of money.

A resolution donating ten dollar* to
ward» the erection of another ceaa- 
taph waa overwhelmingly defeated.

It was reported that the local uaton 
of telegraphist» has given forty dol
lars to the striking miner* nod that 
many other union* contemplate simi
lar action.

to prepare a review of the existing
' mate of

lag the local authorities in the ttirec- 
* tine of preparation for relief work.

with a view to mor- PROSPERITY 18 VET 
ROUND CORNER Clean Towels»

to Mackenzie 
King and -Till Nell Saeesee- Mur- New Glasgow. NA—Two thousand

sre n necessity in every office. Aak your Business Friends 
if our service in not first-eln*. Try Us.

Ployed In the steel aad car 
works have been laid oft. At laver 
nena there are at least *00 smears 
Idle. The atiaes hero have been dos
ed down tor weeks and a public 
peal haa had to be made for the starv
ing miners. At Sydney Mine, there 
are mill 306 Idle miners The twelve 
thousand Nova Scotia miners are now 
working two and three days a week.

that representation be grantedy
to laker organisations at the forth- aection le 56 mills The general run 

of local taie» for all purposes on farm 
lands near St., Catharines la placed 
at 15 to >S per acre. One fermer I» 
paying over Sl.eoo n year In taxes on 
US acre» of farm land and a not ex
travagant home In the city. The as-

Ihe Jamous
EASTERN CAP

-It Heads theOidd 
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort

Ask year dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.ap-

8-18 McCAUL STREET TORONTOP^u www a# a. S tl— ■ s-KU x tal W vl V ua^E nHlIn

fled with thin and ntw going to press
4 for further_________________________
4 of the workers hi thla ceeaectloa.

: AD e laide 1136

it la said to represent very
clone ly the forced sale value of same 
farm laada that are outside the sub
urban area.

with the prospect of their worklag-
* JAP IMPERIALISTS 

FEAR COMING 
REVOLT

Uaw being still farther reduced. BEET POE EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSE
« Dist’L Convention 

of Farmers* UnionInjunction Given 
Gainst Amalgamated

Peaches Deduced; Grape» Increased
In the purely fruit-growing districts 

It I» not all sunshine. Aa a result of 
care, overloading and Insect and fun
gus epemlee. many, peach orchard» are

Comparative value of Sugar 
energy-producing toed. w% Royal Acadia 

Sugar
»» SWEETENS BEST

aa aa

Haaar .............
Heel aad Fleh
Egg» ................
Frafta .............

Teh le. Japan.—Demi he aarprlaed Roblla. Mas —Thla town wan the ...........»

:::::: 86
New York—An Injunction against 

the Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
national and local organizations has 
here granted to Wettharg. Siskind 
and Breslau. shirt 
In order to 
basla the fir* snored from New York

' at a report fro* Japan In the near 
I future that revolution has broken out 

The militarists are extremely pea- 
MHely to

of a district convention of the
Farmer»' Calao of Cased» A goodly

Dairy Prod actsnumber of delegatee from neighboring 
towns were present m the auditorium 
of the school when the convention

MK Held by Droeero—everywhere 
Af tDIt . SIOAR RIFIYIYG (O, HALIFAX. ÏA

l leky. the yen In
n financial crash, and the wave i of act are rs.

waa called to order. Fer two
EVERY ORAM PURE CANEalarming pace now.at the coarention dealt with» to Wem Hoboken. The salon haaThat the 

roeily afraid ef toe main* tide of
of Japan are tloee debt» and variousbeen a strike the

) Demi i ary in that country la shown
WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURby the extraordinary protective

The Evolution of the Glass E/oving Industrythe Mikado aad other
i Royal Meals and 

Provisions

of toe

of too recent 
royalty, followed %* attacks os JP

/IN colour^1
FLINT. GREEN, BLUE 
ORAL. AMBER.. 
««DARK GREENS

V1
OLD, aristocracy, * the direct result of emuI hr to

-b I x-mSStthe ef the
• by toe Pro*■m

A. MARTIN, LIMITEDk of the $
/

irommendettons mad» 
ware that the palace

to roelst the
fill birds of 

^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS, TUMBLERS, 
ewaOUMHEYSxr

by to#

SIXTY-FIVE STORES IN CANADA 
A Store Near Year Sfl

i
that the

be druiead aa tfcey form

V *
Cleanliness Service Qualitytint m waa to

to make tt

It The Pint to Bring Prie* Down.It haa i
to a large 

Into which the royal Prices Lowest
j

Quality Best

1
V; z

as

j
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Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.

â

“Thermos” 
fort for the man 
who carries hi* 
lunch to the job

com-

Pram the laborer to the
-VJ II__1 -------- «- it h«____

men of every trade have 
found how much comfort 
there is in a genuine THER
MOS Vacuum Bottle Lunch
Kit.
Cold Drinks in Summer.
A cup at hot tee or coffee In 
Winter;
A Lunch Kit puts an added 
kick In the noon-time lunch. 
Nothing else can give you so 
much comfort for the money.

Look far th 

H the bottom at emery

Battle.

THERMOS BOTTLE CO. Id.
1303 West QmmSl Taewate"

Ci

Yeah.

GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE

HOUSEHOLD NOTES
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"1 talked to owe of thnv ber» aadJefferson Again Workers Returning 
Long Struggle Heads the Typos to the Farms » u» other

i the beat thing 
hustle book to
while the going Iran declared
the farm expert \

l found similar eoadttioa*

Fork. That, the printing operatives ShipWOrkCrS LOSC
of Belgrade ns trier hare up to fif- j 

iitldej- with full

l they ail said work was mighty scarce %

“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN” •XV, aad they thought 
I «*■teen days |

while thot- i.f Sarajevo District can 
elahm a paid holiday of tour day» after

Anniversary nf Nor- °” Jre" • eiipiojrwat. «d fourteen. , AnlV. r C r3l»0r f T II <Uy« after five yeara employment, laj«

Organized WCgian Fed n. of T.U. this DIM net the maalclpel employee*
---------- - j obtain fourteen days’ holiday after

On the loth of March, the Nor- year of eorviee. and this rise» to four 
wegian Federation of Trade 1 nions j weeks after ten year» of service, 
celebrated Its lath anniversary The 
Federation a as lounded at a congress i

Beeer* fer» Nine-Hear Dot Ottawa, Ont.—Mr. James W. Jefter Seek Joke In C’nnndn While Wert
Hamburg. Germany —After fighting ^ Qf _Tbe Joarelt- mechanical de- May Be Seemed
heroic battle of more than font ^ «-elected president of

months, the workscsl. th. ship build- ^ ^ Typomaphltal Cion. No j imiuMlTlAl _________ I

front have had to bow to the loyv recent,y. Mr Jefferson defeated hte |
I table and resume work under praeti- , oppOMM; Vr M B Row» IK to 83 

r» e. , „ , j.ally the Old conditions vote* Captain J. A. P. Hayden was
Position Of » OllSn These term» twovlde a S-hour da; cormpoatlist secretary aad

WVirlcinO PIasN ot the S-hour struggled'for» orKing viass Bd it( refuse to tlk, th.
The press service of the LF.T-C. has JJW> kerk on tbe gmuads that there 

received the lollowing communies

Caucasus 95%
1'ouety. Th« young m«*n nrw 

particularly lie- lhe rttlw »sd flock tag bach le tih 
trio». M having a beneficial effect uo tegd, I also flad that farmer» are 
the Western Ontario farm labor pro- H M anatona to biro help at wage# 
blem It become known recently. beyond U", a month

A prominent agriculturist whose t fact a number wool

!■ ow—Tfce trade union» of the 
{'aucuns nf their annual eeaelon. held 
tbl# wee*, report that K per cent, of 
all industrial and office workers are aad booid. In

kpay more than
work takes him all ever Western On- $14 or «0. They explain that they

organized, and 4» per «at are work held at Faster time In 169» la the 
mg under collective agreements 'The {first few years of its existance it bod 
trade unions hove in nil 230,«00 
hers, of whom 103.000 are ta led unir; and he number nf affiliated orgaaixa-
5«.0o0 In transport. and Ike mat In ot H 
flee employment. ' Fifteen per rest

ilteechairman of executive 
Messrs. E. Dori», Joseph Turner. D. 
W Riley, and Walter Robert»», ex
ecutive committee. The recording sec
retary, Mr Martin O Brien had pre
viously been elected by acclamation

tarin reports that n number ot young «n’t teil what they »to get
had farm, for their crop*, and If they take n 

John near Glencoe have come hack l chance on hiring several

arem- many difficulties to contend with.
men who left theirI» not enough work for nil who were 

turn, from tbe Polish trade unions on when the strike started ia
the present position of the working Jaluiry

hat high
Detroit and were glad to get wage» they will be out of pocket in 

j be* their old position»

very small.lions and member» wa| 
It h», oaly achieved It» : frithey will notThisni poe-

A alight in- the fail.V •non. the small number ne- ni» after many a fierce conflict but ,claM t;>t COL,n'ry .taka hart the leaders
counted" for by the fact that the male [ it «a now took back up» much good "For two months our whole eco-, rreaee iB wages ia granted.
Industrie» are oil and manganese min- „nd successful work. The dpte of it* inomlc 1Ue hm3 heeB subordinated to Qptjntixtx point »t that while tech- 
ing. while the mala population ie Mo- ; jubilee coincides, however, with a time th* 1,01 KT bsllJlciB* our nicslly the bosses secured a victory
hammed an. 'of bitter economic tmnflict. whir hi, budget and aiabillxtag oor rate of ex- m th, m«ths wUI ehow the

teaf change. The decree, issued for this workers hare given the bosses the 
purpose and still more, the refusal to ; S(W of thelr „T„ by hoMiBg out to 

tbe state credits which have Th«, s-hour day. they point out.

Others elected were delegates to the , 
annual convention of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada*. Messrs L | 
Molnon and Geo McCann : Delegate to 
thè I- T. V. Messrs P. Draper, and 
A Reny tacclamation:) delegates to 
the Ontario Confereace, Messrs. F 
Preece and W. Robinson t acclama- j 
tlon# sergeant at arms. J. K. Pearce. Î

r

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Servie* Car* 

of every deseription.: unequalled In its history. For the

The “Sufferings of Br« weeks “•«7*** *ork*r» k»<
.. o _ rvi m__l ■ *««b inioheti In either «trike* orthe Saar District I ,«** »!* ami .n .n«mpu „ «tu,- u»tUl -w ue*° *r*n,rd ,or ,ndoe „m bow» t» prfeud». .$.= though

meat* have hitherto filed. ,r“' »uri“« *»" ri“ *° the "hour day has bee- tempdcartly
i great industrial depression, and an .......n,,a The rote to return to work

continue 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL A

A t
II. F ÏT I I The "Ruhr Nemesis." 

wht< h Is* the name given by the "Bun- 
day Times" to the fall of the franc 
baa tin fortunately not been limited to 
France, but ban affected the Bear Dis 
met also, where It I» felt more acute
ly then ever In France herself. This 
German district, which was bended 
over to the League of Nations for IS 
years. Is for the second time going 
thraegh the miser!» of enrreary dé
préciât!» Having drunk to the dregs 
tbe hitter cap of the laflnt*» of tlte 
mark, in comm» with Its Germas 
far?.' rland. It Is now suffering from 
the agonisa of the franc depreciation.

ft has changed Its curr»ey In 
ths 'intime

By the dépréciai!» of the franc all 
the holders ot French money sad -H 

- * sers of such capita! as ac
cording to law must be Invested In 
securities paying rate of Interest In 
franc*. Isa for Instance trust-money 
Mil the capital of the"*Vsrlons funds 
for old age and sickness Insurance 
etc i have lost more Ihns mtr-fifths 
of the value of their isrestmeets In 
the rase of cash, and also In the cm* 
of W'euinents In French govern 

.stock -the insurance funds of the 
mines under French 
must be so In remad—this loss » the 
rate of exchange mesas gain for the 
French Government.

The Baer Territory la now compel
led to Import nearly all He foodstuffs, 
and therefore the depreciation of the 
currency causes n great increase In 
Hie cost of living of the greet bulk 
of the population Perpetual wage 
ronflirti are the natural result end 
the thief interest of the whole of the 
sorting population of the Bear Terri
tory i worker», 
and civil servants) la thus centred 
open the* struggle»

Let us consider the typical poaltlM 
of the miners, who cxmstltute the balk 

■ " ti -workera. Their employer Is 
•he French' Stale, to whom, by the 
Treaty of Veraalfiee. thé Sear mines 
were allotted ne compensât!» lor the 
■P strtietlw of the mines of Xorthea 
France. II was pointed Ml In the 
Senate » February 11th last that the 
output of the Baer mines during the 
past year had been extremely satis
factory. Moreover, there Ie always 
a ready sale for the coal. On Ike olbeç 
hand. J* Troquer, the French Min li
ter. has admitted that the ri» til 
Prices ban been greater In the Bear 
Territory than In France In spite of 
this, however, the miners’ wage» ere 
still 75 per cent, behind the deprecia
tion of the franc and the consequent 
rise I» the rout of living Precisely

installed. 
<ame
men.

enormous amount oftmettployment.
The Industrialist» are anxious to 

utilize this de prêt» i» for the purpose 
jot lengthening the working hours, 
their pretext being the necessity. of 
defending themselves against the com
petition of German Industry. Espec
ially strong pressure Is being exerted 
in Polish I'pper Silesia, where the Pol
ish law establishing the «-hour week 
is not in force, and working tours 
•re regulated by the Germqp decree of 
1M1. which In Germany Itself has now 
been superseded. Hitherto we have 
managed to stand out against the em
ployers’ attach The* sch 
industrialists hare encountered ener
getic opposition from the workers, 
and even from the Government Thus 
the Prime Minister bus openly declar
ed that he has every Intention of re
maining true to his promise, and that 
be does not intend to countenance 
any encroachments upon the achieve
ments of the working classes 

Notwithstanding this, we feel our
selves threatened, especially in Upper 
"Hold,by the danger that our work
ing hours will be lengthened after the 
German model. If that were once to 
happen In Upper Silesia, no law could 
■are the rest of ua In the other peril 
of Poland.

JThe Polish Federal Ion of Trade 
Unions recently discussed the queetiou 
of working hoars, and passed a réso
lut!» that the eight-honr-day must be 
defended to the uttermost But we 
are painfully aware that our posi
tion is a very difficult »e."

chiefly from the unorganized I Unions Protest the 
Action of the Council

Workers’ Holidays in 
Various

«

Çountries
4

Coke Plant May Be 
Opened in St. John

Before the war very «few worker» 
jeveeid civil servant* upd municipal 
. employees could claim paid holiday».
I Since the war, however, there ha» 

n a great extension of the custom 
in wnie ountriea, such as Finland. 
Austria, Russia and Poland, there are 
statutory regulations providing for 
paid holidays annually for ail «Fork- 
era* The following ia a survey of the

l.eeemethe Engineer» and MnehlnHI»* 
l ni«n Isk far Reran»Ideration of 
HeeHSon Rewarding Fire Fighter» A

St. John. N.B.—That St. John ie to 
be preferred to Montreal as the place 
to esta Wish a large 1260.009 coke in
dustry was the statement of Charles
Cmm.I1. deputy mlnWer. Depart !*» 510' Umomotlv. Engineer, of,
men, of Mine, nod chn.rma* of llur ' M°»“ J” **"n* "■ton
Federal Fuel' Board, -ho pesste »«!»» »* Cit* Co» L.
through ,h. city enroot, from H.li- «' in relrd to clt* n**"* ft 

fax to Ottawa The Locomotve Engineers' Union
Because of 9, John , position » condemn, the «11» of the City C»n 

the coast, and the fact tha, the bar- rl* *» Prohibltng the fire fighter, of
bor la Open the year around, permit- x,°»“ Je- fro™ *-"“»« “7- unton
. . .. , __. hr or affiliating with the Internationalting of the Importation of coal by » . ,

steamer during the whole of the 11 Amociation ot Pire Fighters, and art.
am »w. ... wm ttoaf.^ «he Council to reconsider the decisionmonths, this city was to be preferred i _ — , M 1

, reached in the matter. The letter t
to Montreal. » . . , .w « . .The establishment of . «*. 1ml.,- •*» 1“** b. tfren |
,,ry her, oo ,h. scale plaon^d. he Mid Jus1 richt* “ «rltish |
would mean the stabilization of the 1 
mining Industry in .Kpva ScotU and
New Brunswick, and would, beyond Stock Salesmen 
a doubt .result In the working of the 
mines In the* provinces 3*5 days 
every year.

Moose Jaw Saak.—Letters have 
been received and will he placed be
fore the Cllÿ Council from Division |

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Farter}, ttalkeniile. Canada

PAINTS. VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. .Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary. Ed 
8t Joha Halifax. Vancouver.,

-
itoa. Quebec.

present position In the various coun
tries with regard to this question 

Finland - The Collective Agreement 
Act grants every worker, who haa 
worked for one year consecutively 
with the same employer, the right, ta 
,*n annual paid holiday of 7 working 
days Those who hare worked for 
half a year obtain 4 working days. No 

y be made limiting

of tbe

¥.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED *

Mines at Thetford Mines. Robertsonviile and Coleraine. Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada C. •at Co. Building. Philip» Square

MONTRE 4L—< IXAIH
agreements
the* rights.

ln’ilrln—The Workers* Holiday Ad
provides for holidays for certain 
classes of workers. These may claim 
1 week after one year’s consecutive 
work, and 2 week» after S year's em
ployment.

Ra**ia All persona working for 
wage*, who have worked for at least 
five and a half months consecutive
ly in the same situation, are entitled 
to a holiday of at least two weeks: 
young persons under 18 can claim 1 
month. Person* employed in trades 
injurious to health 
trades are entitled to an additional 

t teast two weeks. In 
seasonal workers, a six

A

ANGLIN NORCROSS, LimitedIt

Not Authorized CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS
Aa chairman of the Federal Fuel Rallrend Bretherheed Steles Men Mel 

Board, he was interested in the pro-1 Representing (Irganleallen
position, because It would mean a step 
towards the solution of the fuel pro
blems of tbe Domini».

Our operation* include Bank*. Public Building*. Office 
Building*, Re-mforeed Vonerete Const ruction. Industrial Plante,
Kgctoriee, Warcfaonne*. Schools, etc.

I
r

3t. Thomas. Oat-—U I» unofficially 
| reported that the two mea. represent - 
lag themselves to be authorized 
agents for a railroad brotherhood, and 
who have Induced some 30 persons to 
invest sums amounting to 130.000 In 

I supposed securities of the organize 
tlon. ere all bogus représentai 1res 
One of the Investors, not having re
ceived hie certificates, communicated 
with the organlmtl» headquarters 
and learns that the two men who had 4,, 
operated "in the city for the last two

I
65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALIn dangerous

Montreal Labor 
Opposes HangingWorking Hours in

Great Britain
holiday of At 
the ease of

Telephones’ Main 1352-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

per «at- increase of wage <13 per 
rent. In trade iajuriou* to beattbt has 
to be granted In lieu of holiday

reload- According to the Act of 
July let, 1133, all persons working 
for wages are to receive eight work
ing days of paid holidays after one 

CM-

byAn enquiry has recently been in
stituted by the British Trade Uni»

V» el Lash Ahe €<
Trades CeencO

» la tied employe».

Fartage ( eotraeters
Office: Il COVMOX STREET. MONTREAL.

ACongre*» » the working hour» of
iber» of the affiliated organiza

tions. The results show that three
Montreal. Qua. Organized labor la 

Montreal went 
opposing capital punishment and the 
lash, when the Trad* and Labor 
Council supported the Point St Cbar-

reeonf recently as "17
and » half mllll» workers have a 
49-hour week, and 800,0» » 42-hour 
week. Ot the fifteen million British 
workers, some ten to twelve millions 
wort 49 hours a week or lee*.

month» were not authorized salesmen
year’s employment by the The chamber of commerce officials The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limitedearn: worker* with three years’ em
ployment receive flftceo days. Young 
per»»» under 19 years of age end 
apprentie» In 
handicraft» receive after oar year’s 

muni holiday of fit-

will Investigate the report ot once
les Lodge. International Association THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De N0RMANVILLE STREET
MflXTBBAL, Quebec

of Machinists, which transmitted n 
copy et a letter It had *nt to Hon 
E. J. McMurray. the solicitor general.

ill concerns or In
An Attack on the

Eight-Hour Day
*employment an 

teen coneecntive days Non tual
Luxemburg employer» are follow-worker» In trade, Indnelry or offices 

mn entitled to two wee*»' holiday af
ter six months*
•aq* concern and to four week»* holi
day after one years'employment.

In moat other industrial countries

-
lag the example» eel la other coun bank robber.

HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIEStries, auch as Germany. Austria, etc. DEPARTMENT OP LABOUR
SFABINA CRESCENT, TORONTO 
Hen. Dr. Eetbes Ledfrey. Minister 

Jas. H. H. Ha! lent y *
Depart Minister

THE STATIONARY * HOISTING 
ENGINEERS* BOARD

iployment by the v
and trying to make their new wage 
agreements conditional up» the «•-

HULL CANADA.
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RESISTING GRATE BARS 

steel Castings. Manganese, Chrome Nickel, Forged Balls.
Mill Lining. Shore and Die».

LIBIT*»

Ottawa Electric Co. 
Employees’ Contract

rent of the worker, to tke lengthen
ing of working hours. This 
has been advised by the president of 
the Fede ratten of I adust rial lets, and 
a Urge metel-worklug concern h»

a large number ot collective agree
ment* roatnin clauses providing for 
paid holidays Thus, 73 per cent, at 
nil the collective agreement» In force 
In Germany « the 3>st of December.

providing for

use

Ottawa.—By an almost
J. M. Brown. Chairmanvote, uni» employees of the Ottawa »

THE FACTORY INSPECTION
BRANCH

Ja*. T. Balte. Chief Inspecter 
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

D. B. Med calf. Chief Inspecter

meetingElectric Company at n 
held recently voted to accept the

already succeeded, by the applicationthe same thing h» happened In the
erase of the salaried employee» and of considerable pres tore, la eufonjag 

*hat it call» a "temporary" suspen
sion of the eight-bour-day. On this 

lent lu aid 
1 ployer» Tke Luxemburg

IM1. contained clxi
pear» Offer of n two-year contractcivil servants We know that poverty

and bitter*
there can be little doubt that the

holiday» lor 94 per rent of all the A
with the maximum wages for the first 
year at 49c hourly aad 50c for the se- 
oad year. The mialmam rate» will be 
44c aad 45c. The former rate» were

go hand In hand; and workers affected by the» agreements 
The average length ot the holiday 

« ideal conflicts wlU break out unie» I won In 46 per cent, of the agreements
I three days and In 41 per cent, from

boccasion the Govern!
Ill EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA
to the
Fed.rail» of Trade Valons haa dll- 

a re-
sol all oe "to spare no effort to repel 
this attack » the vital Interests of 
the workers"

- (th. » crying abueee are remedied.
from 43c to 49c per hoar.If there who are primarily reap»- j three, to xtit days, 

eible remain Inactive. It I» the ball- ! Greet ~ 
n.,-. ot the League of Nations and the ports received by the Ministry of La- 
International Labor Office 10 tote up

cussed the qnretloa and
will be-According to the re- OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE

Phene Q. 17* 
G. A Feed. So perlatestent

signed within a tew nth. 
retroactive from May 1*-

1» 139 One» S4.
bor. dauaox providing for paid hoil- 18en 'JrZf'day» hare bee» inserted In over 100this question, and to see that the •- , v , -Mines Kill 234 in AprilGerman workers of tke Saar District

ate not also victimized by the pres- j menu It la provided that wagre shall 
eat mischlevoe» Ruhr policy.

collective agreements. In
b

Washington — Fatal coal mine ac
cidente are continuing at a role iarge-

71ha paid lor nil the statutory days at
j holiday, aad that each worker hi re ly In extern of n year
titled to aa aaanal holiday with full 

‘pay. The length of the holiday la 
Te Ue Movement un*»lly from two to twelve day». Ax

...........................- ■ - a rale, from six to twelve months'

From the Communist to Agra reports received by the UA
hui ot Aa i- ’4

reporte the* deaths resultai

of the In-
Teeth. hna te warrant a paid koHdny In

Is granted to
International asking for Increased fin-1 worker* who leave a poet before 
anvial aid ter the Comm

Itackarin, the 
ti raaticnal of 
sent la a petit!» to the Coe mallet

ed te April waa 314. bringing the total 
ter the fir* tens month» of the year 

i to 993,
The totality raw per mllll» tape of 

coal waa aearty

nnilE lreclaim you sbcwld 
I your mvinyu Yes
* beri friend In time of xlcknenx or

«on pay day*Tooth ' their holiday te dee.
Italy A paid holiday te granted te will

that of April.Mon
most of the chief branches ot Indn»-Assoetetions ot htA Europe aad Asia 

are in financial difficulties an » result
-if F»1*3*. being 4 44 ne compered with 3.71.

try- The length ot the holiday raagre The 16-year average tor April ira» 
4.94. The fatality rate for the first
four months w» 9.* per mlUtee tone 
» compared with IN » year

There
ability to

for all of ee when■from six day» te the chemical, metalof loan* te membership. According Only tefcw thethingand textile indaetrire to twelve or fif
teen days te 
aad te the printing trade Is moat 

the worker» 
alter one year’s 

Teas Start» The report nf a fac
tory Inspector

there waa epto Uuckarte’a 
to J senary 1st. 1934. a decline te

♦

membership—te Norway of 44 per to
Jtehter r-7W sfY«cent- te Germany of *7 per cent. In claim a hotktsy by ex- Ten

the 394 for 
with

ti 27 per cent la 
membership wax 1.3*. ■8 iBank

ida
The-that the the tour mom tha » p

with 1.616 » the prevhm year. I» 14» te 1933. Falter» of ■«■raton to

OfTheJapan membership hna declined 36 per and the tardyp
cent- while In China tha total ti

and•pert areherrtlp te new only •tree are largely * I
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GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
Z.'t » r

CRUSHED STONE FOR R0ABH AED CONCRETE WORK

MKREICK VILLE ONTARIO

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD COM Ltd.
Manufacturera of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office
Nn.i Selgwrer* st_ MealreaL F.Q. Main 7I&. Private Exchange
Mills at Campbellford, One: Frankfurd. One. and Montreal F.Q.
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